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Kudos to the 
organizers for 
inviting me



How easy is it to predict the future?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In the one sense, predicting the future is the easiest thing to do. In another sense, it is the most difficult and probably the most futile endeavor ever……



Definition of 
“future”

Inevitable: easy to predict

Uncertain: difficult to predict



Why is predicting what is going to 
happen so difficult?



“The consequences of our 
actions are always so 
complicated, so diverse, that 
predicting the future is a 
very difficult business 
indeed.”

— J.K. Rowling

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Gloomy, isn’t it? There are so many possible actions we can take!



It gets Gloomier!

“Any believable prediction 
of the future will be 
wrong; any correct 
prediction of the future 
will be unbelievable”



Perhaps, 
there is a 
respite!
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What



So, I’m going to look to the 
past to predict the future of 
medical practice in Nigeria



But it is a wide, wide, future: What shall be 
my focus?



We shall focus on 
the following 
domains

Brain Drain

Healthcare workers’ Strikes

Health expenditure

Staffing

Infrastructure



What is Brain drain?
It’s been called many things: 



The bottom line:
The emigration or immigration of 

individuals who have received 
advanced training at home



But the attitude towards it differs

The Sending Country 
•Brain Drain

Receiving country
•Brain Gain



Just how bad is the brain 
drain?



We can all 
remember 
this…..



Less than 50% of three consecutive graduating 
classes of the UNN are practicing in the country

Distribut ion of three 
graduat ing sets of the 
University of Nigeria College of 
Medicine (95, 96 & 97 sets) by 
present  country of residence 
as  of 2005



It is as bad for the rest of the country:

• As of 2018, the estimated number of registered 
doctors was 72,000, but only about 35,000 of these 
doctors were actually practicing in the country.

• Consequently, the Nigerian doctor per 1,000 population ratio 
is 0.17 

• This is one of the lowest in Africa



Those who are left in the country wants 
out…..

About 72.9% of the respondents were willing to 
practice in foreign countries if given the opportunity…



It’s going to get worse: Even those yet to 
graduate don’t want to be left behind!

……whereas 74.4% prefer to specialize outside 
Nigeria.



What leads to brain drain?



What leads to brain drain?



Ramalan. 
Determinants of 
Nigerian medical 
doctors’ willingness to 
practice in foreign 
countries. NJOM 



Verdict on the future of brain 
drain in Nigeria
It is not going to stop. It is going to get 
worse. Much worse



What’s the future of strikes in Nigeria?



First recorded strike in Nigeria



Since the eighties, strikes by 
healthcare workers has become 

more common in Nigeria….



In the last 36 months, the Nigerian 
health system has experienced more 
than eight different strikes involving 
doctors, nurses and allied healthcare 

workers



In 2021, 
NARD went 
on a 21-day 
strike. 

• It even merited its on Wikipedia page….



What are the main reasons for these strikes?

• Poor salary
• Poor funding of health
• Poor infrastructure



Have these conditions been addressed?



Verdict on the future of 
strike in Nigeria:

It is not going to stop, rather it may continue to increase



Health Expenditure 
in Nigeria



Per capital 
spending on 
health in 
Nigeria: 2011-
2018

Global Average: $1172
Recommended Barest Minimum: $44 



Health 
spending as a 
% of GDP in 
Nigeria: 2011-
2018

Global Average: 6.81
Recommendation at Abuja Declaration : 15% 



Sources of 
Health 

Expenditure in 
Nigeria 2005-

2015

WHO recommends OOPS of <15%  



Status of healthcare 
staffing in Nigeria



Physicians per 1,000 people in Nigeria
WHO 
recommendation: 
1:1000



Nurses per 1000 people in Nigeria

WHO recommendation: 3-4:1000



Will the staffing situation improve?

2016-2030
• Number of doctor 

required:  124,394 
101,803 to 149,862 )

• Nurses & midwives 
required = 515,668 
(422,018 to 
621,205) 



Verdict: Staffing situation will not Improve!

“A look at the trend in deficit shows a progressive trend with 
physician deficit increasing from 30.86 percent in 2016 to 
33.45 percent in 2030. Similarly, Nurses deficit rose from 
26.09 percent in 2016 to 29.25 percent in 2030. With this 
trend if no conscious effort is made to reverse deficit, by 2030 
the countries health indices will be much worse than it is now. 
Although we did not study the adequacy”

Adebayo, O., Labiran, A., Emerenini, C. F., & Omoruyi, L. (2016). Health workforce for 2016–
2030: Will Nigeria have enough. Inter J Inn Heal Res, 4(1), 9–16.



What’s the future of 
infrastructure in Nigerian 

Hospitals?



In the early 
eighties, UCH was 
among the top 10 
hospitals in the 
commonwealth!



Now, it’s 
not even 
among the 
top 10 in 
Africa!



Census of 
Radiographic 
equipment 
in Nigeria



Is the state of infrastructure likely to improve 
soon
• Not very likely because 

health sector funding has 
remained consistently poor!



Is the state of infrastructure likely to improve 
soon
• Not very likely 

because out of 
pocket spending as 
a percentage of per 
capital total health 
expenditure has 
remained 
persistently high in 
Nigeria



Per capital 
spending on 
health: 
Comparison of 
some countries 
in Africa



Health spending 
as a percentage 
of GNP: 
Comparison of 
some countries 
in Africa



The future looks Bleak 

• Brain drain: Likely to get worse
• Strikes: Always looming
• Health expenditure: Not likely to improve
• Staffing: Likely to remain under par
• Infrastructure: Not expected to improve



“ Th e fu t u r e  of 
everybody an d  
everyt h in g  
dep en ds  wh a t  each  
on e is  doin g n ow.”
Ronald Sanson Stresser Jnr



How can we make our future better?



What cannot 
work…

USING FORCE



What will not work: 
DENYING THE OBVIOUS



Can this 
work?

How can this work?
• A doctor emigrating should ““pay it back if you don’t come back.”
https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2016/10/how-to-reverse-the-medical-

brain-drain/
• Those who trained in private hospitals should be exempted

https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2016/10/how-to-reverse-the-medical-brain-drain/


Can this work?

Prevent political and administrative office holders from 
taking their treatment abroad



Health System 
Funding must 
improve
• Political will to meet the 

Abuja declaration target OF 
15% health expenditure as a 
share of GDP

• The misconception that 
health is an unproductive 
sector demystified.

• Increasing Government 
health expenditure will 
decrease Out Of Pocket 
Spending



Innovative ways to 
Increase Health Sector 
Funding

• We don’t have to re-
invent the wheel

• Setup a Health Trust 
Fund based on the 
TETFUND model  



Innovative ways to 
Increase Health 
Sector Funding

Introduce Universal pro-poor health insurance scheme
• Ghana approach:  

• 2.5% of VAT and a payroll tax to fund  a 
NHIS

• About 50% are exempted from paying 
premium. 

• Those exempted includes children and 
the elderly.

• The Rwanda approach:  
• Community-based mutual health 

insurance schemes (“mutuelles”) 
• Part of a national health financing system 
• Focus on increasing coverage among 

those outside the formal employment 
sector

• Backed by strong national law

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ghana approach:  This uses 2.5% of VAT and payroll tax to fund  a NHIS in which those exempted from premium payment are >50% of membership. Those exempted includes children and the elderly.The Rwanda approach:  a community-based mutual health insurance schemes (“mutuelles”) within a national health financing system that is tailored to focus on increasing coverage among those outside the formal employment sector who are the vast majority of the population. While the operationalization of the health financing system and strategy happens at the local level, there is strong national stewardship consisting of laws and guiding instruments that give a top-down framework for the mutuelle-based system.



Innovative ways to 
Increase Health 
Sector Funding

Create Fiscal Space for Health

• “A potential way to increase domestic 
funding is through creating fiscal space. 
Fiscal space refers to the availability of 
budgetary room that a government can use to 
provide resources for health in a sustainable 
manner, i.e. without crowding out other 
priority sectors or increasing government 
debt. One way of creating fiscal space is 
through strengthening tax administration.”

• This is similar to what Ghana did!



Innovative ways to 
Increase Health 
Sector Funding

Operationalize PPP
• PPP has been shown to work in many 

hospitals in Nigeria (Especially those in 
Lagos)

• Introduce measures to make PPP 
attractive in other parts of the country 
especially rural areas ( 
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/o
pinion/et-commentary/ppp-for-rural-
infrastructure/articleshow/5756138.cms?
from=mdr )

https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/opinion/et-commentary/ppp-for-rural-infrastructure/articleshow/5756138.cms?from=mdr


Innovative ways to 
Increase Health 
Sector Funding

Hospital based insurance scheme

• This was a pet idea of mine
• Specifically for emergency departments
• In partnership with an insurance provider

• Fix  a premium for all patients 
• All patients are treated regardless of their 

ability to pay
• Insurance pays the hospital for those who 

defaults
• Benefit to patient: Delay in treatment is 

avoided
• Benefit to hospital: No loss of income and 

patient turnover is improved. Hospital 
reputation enhanced

• Benefit to insurance firm: They make profit! 



Increase 
Health Sector 

contribution 
to the GDP

Go for the India model 
and turn Nigeria into a 
medical tourist centre

Reduce medical tourism 



Address the 
Push Factors



Aim is to 
encourage 
healthcare 
workers in 
diaspora to 
come back:



Before closing……



Never look a gift 
horse in the 
mouth!

Mydas Hotel and Resort Owo



Thank you for 
listening

To ask questions, please join the 
forum at www.oluwadiya.com
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